
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Bronwen started out as an investment analyst in the City and on Wall Street, and
a Director of Kleinwort Benson Securi es, where she ran its highly-rated team
analysing world media stocks. She moved into journalism to head up the Financial
Times inves ga on into Maxwell, before joining The Times as Washington Bureau
Chief, US Editor, and finally Foreign Editor. She remains a regular newspaper
contributor. With access to key figures across business, poli cs and leadership,
Bronwen has built a reputa on for informed, original insights. She has
interviewed almost everyone from Henry Kissinger to Vladimir Pu n.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Bronwen's dis nguished career in journalism, combined with her background in
the City has made her an authority on the interac on between global poli cal
trends, finance and business.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

She is an accomplished public speaker and chair of debates, for many kinds of
audiences, including financial and military, and for many kinds of events, from
a er-dinner talks to seminars.

Bronwen Maddox is the Director and Chief Execu ve of Chatham House and former Director of the Ins tute for Government,
the leading think tank working to improve government, in making be er decisions and implemen ng them. Previously Bronwen
was Editor and Chief Execu ve of Prospect Magazine, the UK's leading current affairs and culture monthly tle.

Bronwen Maddox
Director & CEO of Chatham House

"An authority on the interac on between global poli cal trends, finance
and business."

The UK & Global Economy
Geopolitical Outlook
Global Threats and Trends
Future of Democracy
Brexit

2008 In Defence of America
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